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WASHINGlW - '!he Ha.Ise Agriculture CCIIIni.ttee gave voice vote awroval
ihursday to a package of amendments to H.R. 8, the school lunch an:i child
nutrition reauthorization bill koown as the Healthy Meals for Healthy
Americans Act of 1994.
As reported by the Ha.Ise &iucation an:i labor CCIIIni.ttee on June 2, H.R. 8
contains several sections within the jurisdiction of the Ha.Ise Agriculture
CCIIIni.ttee. Yey Agriculture CCIIIni.ttee amerxhnents YIQ1ld alter the Fducation an:i
labor version of H.R. 8 in the follow:in:J manner:
• Requires that not less than 12 percent of Federal assi.st.arroe provided to
the school lunch p:t'CXJrCIIII be in the form of entitlement CUIUr::x:li.ties.
• Prc:hi.bits the 5ec:retary fran grant:in:J school meal ploglam IUle waivers
with respect to the 0 ""' dity distribItion ploglam.
• Clarifies that plogless has been made in i.nt>rov:in:J the nutritional
quality of entitlement CUdtr::x:li.ties provided to schools.
• strikes provisions that YIQ1ld make permanent the current c:ieIoonstration
projects that provide schools with a 0:> 'ill' dity letter of cre::lit (CLOC)
in lieu of entitlement 0 iilil dities an:i that YIQ1ld permit schools to
receive a CLOC in lieu of 10 percent of their 0:> 'iii' dity entitlement.
• Requires Ha.Ise Agriculture CCIIIni.ttee be dIIlOI'¥J those cx:>n;JreSSional
oc:mnittees that receive reports on: use an:i iltpact of school lunch
pnxp:am waivers; usefulness of a consistent debarment policy; an:i use of
private food establishments 1.D'Xler the school lunch an:i breakfast
progIams.
• Allows cxmnercial food processors to oanbine an:i process Federally-
donated meat of the same variety fran IIIOre than one state.
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